Introduction
Farmers in Iowa and other Midwest states introduced soybeans into their cropping systems in the 1940's and 1950's, usually seeding the crop with the same wide-row (38-to 40-inch betweenrow spacing) planter used for corn. In the 1960's and 1970's Iowa State researchers reported a consistent yield increase when soybeans were planted in narrow rows (10 to 20 inches between rows) versus traditional "wide" rows. Improved plant distribution and greater sunlight interception efficiency were cited as reasons for the yield response (Shibles and Weber, 1966; Shaw and Weber, 1967; Benson and Shroyer, 1978) . At the time, most farmers depended on mechanical weed control practices (i.e. considerable pre-plant tillage and inter-row cultivation during early vegetative growth), so relatively few soybean acres were planted using no-till, narrow-row practices.
Increased herbicidal weed control options (i.e. advent ofburndown and postemerge herbicides), improved narrow-row and "split-row" planting equipment, genetic advances in soybean yield potential, larger farming operations, mandated soil conservation measures, and increasing efficiency of global competitors caused soybean production practices to evolve throughout the 1980's and 1990's. Effective post-emerge herbicides afforded producers flexibility in row width and cultivation strategies that were previously restricted by weed pressure limitations. Iowa notill soybean acreage increased from about 2 percent in 1989 to nearly 25 percent in 1995, as farmers sought time-, fuel-, and soil-saving strategies to cover more acres. Larger farming operations also made ownership of separate planting machines (i.e. narrow-row drills) or higherpriced "split-row" planters for soybeans and corn more feasible.
In the early 1990's, Midwest soybean producers were making critical management decisions based on research data collected 15 to 20 years earlier. Statewide replicated field studies were initiated in 1994 at outlying university research farms to address producer questions about no-till soybean production. Research results are summarized in this paper.
Methods
Research was conducted across Iowa at university research farms in O'Brien (NWRF), Floyd (NERF), Boone (Sorenson and WoodruffFarms), Pottawattamie (Armstrong Farm, SWRF), and Washington (SERF) counties.
Planting date and variety maturity effects on no-till, narrow-row soybean production were evaluated from 1995 to 1997. On each of six planting dates from late April to mid-July six highyield, adapted varieties with a wide range of relative maturities (RM) were compared (RM 1. 4 to 2.5 at northern Iowa sites; RM 1.9 to 3.2 at Ames; RM 2.2 to 4.1 at southern Iowa sites). No-till drills with 10-inch row spacing (7.5-inch row spacing at Ames) were used to plant all plots, with an established stand "goal" of 175,000 plants per acre (PPA). Our research objectives included the following: 1. Determine response ofnew, high-yield varieties to early planting. Do early planting dates increase soybean yield, and is the yield response variety-dependent? 2. Evaluate variety yield response to planting delays. On what date should producers switch to an earlier-maturing variety?
Effects of soybean row spacing and seeding rate were evaluated from 1994 to 1996. An adapted, high-yield variety (RM 2.2 at northern Iowa sites; RM 2.5 at Ames; RM 3.5 at southern Iowa sites) was compared in narrow-row (7.5-or 10-inch no-till drill) and wide (30-inch planter) row widths. Five seeding rates were compared within each row width, with the goal of establishing 80-, 120-, 160-, 200-, or 240,000 plants per acre (PPA). Our research objectives included the following: 1. Determine yield response of an adapted, high-yield variety to row spacing. Is there a yield advantage for drilled, narrow rows versus planting in 30-inch rows? 2. Evaluate yield response to seeding rate/harvest stand level. Does soybean yield increase with higher seeding rates? What is the "optimum" harvest stand level producers should target in drilled, narrow-row systems and planted, 30-inch systems?
Effects of soybean row spacing and variety canopy type were evaluated from 1997 to 1999. Eight adapted, high-yield varieties, including a "bush" and "upright" variety from each of four seed companies, were compared. A 30-inch planter with 15-inch "splitter" attachment was used to plant all plots, with an established stand goal of 160,000 PP A. A third row width (planted with a 7.5-inch no-till drill) was evaluated at Ames only. Our research objectives included the following: 1. Compare yield performance of high-yield varieties planted in 30-and 15-inch row widths. 2. Evaluate the effect of soybean variety canopy type in 30-and 15-inch row widths. Do "bush" type varieties yield better in 30-inch rows and "upright" type varieties yield better in narrow-row planting systems? 3. Determine if relative yield performance is consistent regardless of soybean row width (i.e.
are the top-yielding varieties in 30-inch rows also best in narrower row widths?)
A yield performance comparison ofRoundup-Ready® herbicide-resistant varieties and conventional high-yield varieties was initiated in 1998. Adapted Roundup-Ready® (RR®) and conventional varieties recommended by each of four seed companies (2 varieties x 4 companies = 8 varieties total) were planted in 30-inch rows at each research site. Varieties were randomized within "herbicide treatment" blocks for.postemerge herbicide treatments. A total of 12 treatments were compared, with two RR variety "blocks" per replicate. One RR® variety herbicide treatment block received a postemerge Roundup Ultra® application, and another RR® variety herbicide treatment block received a postemerge selective herbicide application (which was also applied to the block of conventional varieties). All plots were seeded with an established stand goal of 160,000 PP A. This study is intended to quantify the existence of potential profit-robbing yield reductions associated with Roundup-Ready® herbicide-resistant varieties.
A yield performance comparison of"first-year" (following a previous year' s corn crop) versus "continuous" soybeans was initiated in 1998. Three adapted high-yield varieties were planted in 3 0-inch rows with an established stand goal of 160,000 PP A. This study is intended to quantify effects of multi-year soybean production on yield potential and disease pathogen intensity.
Summary of Results and Conclusions
In general, today' s high-yield varieties respond favorably to early planting. Late April to midMay planting dates resulted in top yields in most comparisons--with a sharp decline in yield associated with planting dates beyond mid-May (See Tables 1-3 , where within columns, singledate and mean yields followed by an asterisk " *" are statistically similar (p=0.05) and planting date yields (averaged across varieties) followed by the same letter are statistically similar (P=0.05). Weather conditions each year will determine the "best" planting date for a given location. Yield response to early planting was most evident when accompanied by warm, sunny weather during May. In most comparisons, adapted varieties considered "full-season" for a particular region yielded similarly to early-maturing varieties on planting dates through late June. An earlier maturing variety (earlier by one-half maturity group) is recommended if replanting occurs in early July.
Our results suggest that the yield response of new, high-yield varieties to narrower row widths is less consistent than that of varieties tested 20-30 years ago . Yield results from university research farms (and replicated farmer-cooperator strip tests) strongly suggest that soybeans yield similarly across a wide range of harvest stand levels and row widths. Some university and seed industry agronomists recommend soybean seeding rates of225,000 seeds per acre (or more) under no-till, narrow-row conditions. Cooler, wetter soil conditions associated with no-till and reduced seeding accuracy associated with use of a drill (versus individualized seed placement mechanisms available with row planters) are cited as reasons for higher seeding rates. However, our yield results suggest that increased seeding rates do not consistently produce higher yields (See Tables 4 and 5) ; therefore, we recommend targeting an established soybean stand of 150,000 to 170,000 PPA to optimize yield potential vs. seed input cost. Although seeding rates frequently are higher than necessary to maximize soybean grain yield, higher plant populations and resulting quicker soybean canopy development may be an effective tool to combat weed establishment and survival.
Results ofyield comparisons between 30-inch and 15-inch split row widths are mixed, with 15-inch yields often trending higher. Both 30-and 15-inch row widths have produced significantly higher yields in single-year, single-location comparisons (See Table 6 , where yields followed by the same letter (within one-or three-year comparisons at a single location) are statistically similar {P=0.05}). Producers are advised to base variety selections on yield performance over multiple locations. Our results suggest that variety canopy type is not a consistent predictor of relative yield performance, regardless of the row width used. Yield results do suggest that relative yield rankings are consistent regardless of row width-the top-yielding varieties in 30-inch rows are generally also top performers in narrower row widths. Two years of statewide testing have produced no consistent, quantifiable yield trends in our firstyear versus "continuous" soybean comparisons.
